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The TB6100/TB6200/TB6400 range of thermal barriers use evaporating water as the
cooling medium to keep the data logger at a safe working temperature. The cooling
system operates on the principle that graduated layers of insulation around the
water jacket and within the thermal barrier control the rate of evaporation into
“distinct” phases. This greatly increases the thermal performance of the barrier.

Constructed in Stainless Steel, this range of barriers use special fittings designed to
survive the high temperature conditions beneath the kiln car.

Applications
TB6100

For long duration, heavy clay processes such as monitoring tunnel dryers and kilns in
one operation, or where temperatures beneath the kiln car may be excessively high,
for example 400°C refractory firing.

TB6200

For normal heavy clay applications such as brick, roof tile, pavers etc. If the process
is long in duration and has high under car temperatures, for example, tunnel dryer
and kiln monitored together, then the TB6100 barrier may be  more suitable.
Contact DATAPAQ for advice and a specification datasheet.

TB6400

Specifically designed for the pottery industry, where clearance beneath the kiln car is
very limited and process times may be up to 40 hours.
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Specifications

TB6100 TB6200 TB6400
Height: 180 mm 155 mm 120 mm
Width: 350 mm 280 mm 200 mm
Length: 480 mm 430 mm 370 mm
Weight empty: 20kg 13.5kg 7.25kg
Weight filled: 27.25kg 18.5kg 9.75kg

Thermocouple types: K, N, R, S, B K, N, R, S, B K, N, R, S, B
Number of channels: 8, 10, 16 or 20 8, 10, 16 or 20 8 or 10

Thermal Duration
Average temp. beneath kiln car 150°C 200°C 250°C 300°C 400°C

Total process time (hours)
TB6100 250 115 75 60 35
TB6200 150 78 56 40 25
TB6400 98 48 30 20 12

Suitable Data Loggers
• Tpaq21 TP2186 - 8 channel
• Tpaq21 TP2116 - 10 channel

Accessories
• A thermal barrier water filling and overflow pipe kit with connectors is supplied

with each system to enable filling and topping up of the system without going
underneath the kiln car.

• Compensating cable sets are supplied with barriers type R, S or B
thermocouples.
Note: Type R, S and B thermocouples are not supplied with the system.

Order Information
When ordering, quote the thermal barrier size first, followed by the thermocouple
type, followed by the number of channels required.
e.g. TB6100-K-10 or TB6100-S-20
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